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Weman's Life and Leve
By WINIFIIKU IIAUI'KK COOM1V,

Domesticity Without a Man!
BUSINESS Rirls krep up many n Wcstene. Then nu enter tlic IitiRi'

Thev de tint want tn live clean, cement -- balled apartment build- -

ii rcMflurantt. TIipv sicken of dreary
llltlp lm 1 I bed- -

arjfflaaaaVf .
.T room". TIipv lrnrn

I andHaHaaaHr l combining their
Incomes manage
te create n real
liemr, nml keep
llOIINP (llltC CH7.II.V.

Tlipy tlilnk tlie.v
de,no tired any
husband, having
t lie essentials of n
home, mid them-
selves being lietli
bicndvv inner a it d

I I inuwckeeiier !

WINIFtlCD Ueccntl.v I dined
nAni'KP r)u,.ET t ,,,. of ,p

Adnmlcss Kdcns.
Twe Jeung girli hnd tnkeii n tint.new am! sliming with paint, and equip-

ped with nil t In modern oenveiiicncci
electric lights, het water, Imiuuculntc

porcelain bntjitiib ultlieuli virtually
Hi tlip slums of New Verk. Yeu see. inn great metropolis, one must eierllicewnici,R! ou don't pet n luck vnrd
"in grass ami Mew cm. or n trout pe.cii
" mum ie nii with jour lieiiu f
""'"""l evening. Din ,eii de Ret eon
:"""'" . " S'hmi iriiiiperliitinti, niedeniircsn, clean Haiti! nml Imcl,.,,,..! il. .......
and wonderful plumbing.

'

'i jeu are a rirl n iinn t..n ,.., ,,,,.,
nfTi.l .iiviu one ei iiiee uieiieni apartments,out must live in n beaiding house or acheap, niakeshilt hotel, or u semi-lcJigie-

place where you must get inat JO 1 . M , and reglsiri enr dc-- bul-
lion when . go nwaj te visit u mar- -

il'r '" ""' sl"""hs en Suniluv.
All such lilies may nelp Ie snleguatil
llie ineiuN of jeiiiir girls in a stn,M,.
j"j, uui iiiej are ei irrnatii Ie anIndependent individual.

Q0, Y'IIi:. these two girl,s n., m
O girls' dub connected with one of the

ig jeung women's hotelstiter decided te peel their interests!
combine their incomes, and establish a
leal "love ,

llents an ilienper If jii are netfastidious about jour neighbors. Andw. jeu walk through streets teemingwllh dirjy little Italian1 tables it,jiiocieus dark cjes nml tjelnslies n
men long, ami jeu dodge a I ej cms nildpusiiearts. ami pick yeui waj ever ooh- -

Paul and
J HKI.KNA

As in a Leuhiug-Gias- s

rAl.l.AIll.Tnm Dick long-tim- e

friends of Paul and Virginia
were guests at dinner, ami Paul pre

tended te be mightily
shocked by the non-
chalance of the pair,
for thej were engaged
te In iiiiiii'Ipi! verv
seen.

"eu'd almost think
veu were an old mar-
ried c euple. Pick."
prinned Pnul.

fiNtfs "(iracieus. what de3 v ou expect them te de.
dear- - start billing and

' cooing here at the table like, a i euple
of foolish doves'.'" laughed Virginia.

"Oh. I don't knew." said Paul
Taguely. "Somehow, thej "

Aw. forget it.' mumbled Puk.
ea.v, irgiiiin, as long n there are

swell het biscuits like jeu make, ljinj
around loose, a man hasn't get anj time
for for foolishness " v

Margaret threw him a pu.zl d little
glance and then turned le Virginia

"Aren't men simplj beastly, Vir- -

Ble?"
irginm sunled and Paul i auglit the

twinkle in hereje.
un, we peer women imve te stiimi

it, I suppose," sie .sighed, with mock
.i , . ll.,i " ln.r fa., il it... I.i'til.ium" ","'.i ,":,.. . :., "r .;:

Ml men 'think about, my : their j

own tmfprt n,,d se en .,
iifh mien iiurriiii I'll . us ie

ami bji uai k in ills iiiair. i nai s an
etl knew about it." be said, with an!

absurd show of dignity. "Maigaret an I

and JhiiiiIp.

ll'
"Oh. of course, we were enlj

said Margaret carnestlj
don't think being engaged

is ah funiij at all. think it is
serious affair. I'm don't knew
why people like te chaff ethers

.who nre engaged." Pick picked ah
"iscntly at the cijsp leaves of lettuce of
his salad.

"Oh. 11 just inb fun geed- -

natured fun. s.iid Yligimu lightlv.
"Nothing is bv It. jnu pekj
boy, jeu

Weman
Learning

Te the biliter of U'eiikiu'h
Dear Madam be ver.v guile-

ful If will tell me hew te rechet a

for n child of twelve out
of (less lsii hew laige should make

toil befeie beginning te turn down'
HKCI.VA U

The directions for this would (III up
0S much sp.u fei me te tn

you In lelumn. but jeu can easily
them from book that tells bow te

make various swtuters and knitted
article.

U HAT'S WHAT
Ilv lll'.I.I.N IIK Ii:

((lvyr--i- ? ,:

A great iimiij ice)le home.
made Chrlstnuls gifts te any itudyiuude
nrtlcJe which may be duplicated In

Sheps. Se thut these who tan- -
..J. ..., '.,. l.t.u uYi.etmlvft nriHenlHnH oil"l .' '.. .: .,.
for tn r irienus IVSI uram nw
tM fclfts. te the of which tliey

......I .I.aIh II..... .....I,... lltalr ulrtllniVO UBVUICII lltvii itinv ..is,,
Will be pr zed tokens of friend- -

.AV present yarn prices. 11

at knitting make warm
ciurle. gloves, skating cups, etc at

.IIhU cost for materials. A who
'nMi'ne money te spend en "store pres
MMiTI can fashion an acceptable book- -
rick lUMha of a few cents' worth

ft little walnut stain and
r":werk 911 a pine beard costing

'Ji'.viLt JiiKtaticeA card
vBKm.iiuilfl li'rt shirtihl

SJN

i

Iiir, and walk tip live Mights of stairs.
ii tit suddenly jeu find yourself in a
ducky little home.

BOTI girls earn a fairly Reed salary.
ip ceunt: money all day In a

bank She is only twenty-tw- but Is
bended, and holds a rather responsible
job. although it Rrieves her that the
superintendent of her department won't
let the girls eat randy, while they are

(counting I'ncle Sam's cash!
The ether is maiden of thirtj who

has come from the far Pacific, nml
wonderful hats. She has nn

artist soul, but has te commercialize 1t.
and has become very practical.

When sbe ber latchkey, the
odor of greets tier. The younger
maid has shorter lieurs. nml se. -- be
steps nml bujs snmds nml fruit from
the pushcarts nml prepares a nice din- -
ner for lie hard worker.

THE parlor is nrtistic and brilliantly
A gorceeus screen, home- -

manufactured, conceals secrets of the
designing trade, and we suspect thai
tin room sometimes "doubles ns
woihsiiep. I'.ncli leilroem Is iiniut.i ami

..lllsll i. tittetft 1...I .f nti.t. .ntl."I"1 '"-- si. us .ii ,..
ered cretonnes. Tim Hm Litflwn U
white ami we cat clnner en the lauii- -

Min-tiie- there lire inn iiilvmitnee- -
,111 se Muau a in ma n car place: one
can lift the percolator oft" the gas
range without rising fiem the dinner

"1'en jeu feel lenelj ceilings?"
ventured, "(lb. no I" they bth cried
in unison, "we lune each ether!" It
sieins tu. an se tr,., aft,.,, working
all daj that thej are thankful for
relful eipiiliig at home. A hit of sew-
ing nlwajs is uecessarj. and semet.lines
ihej go out Ie the gaj little restaurants

dinner, and dance with seu,,. f
their men friends. Once in a while thej
hae citlleiM.

MTSN'T she sweet little thing te
J- - have nice dinners waiting for me?"

ipieries the elder gir.i fundi... It Is a if
inej were uusiiauii ami ct there
is netlilu; morbid In tlic ceinradesliin
line et tne girls once had an unfortu-
nate line alTair. The ether has her

still in the rilture. It is strange
but true ibnt some modern women can
Ihe w ilheul men

Virginia
IIOVT (U.ANT

"Hut it is eiubai Hissing seiiutiniPs.
and don't knew whj people de it.
Pick's MR1:." .Margaret smiled warmlj
at ner name nness
the table.

Paul coughed
his hand.

".Margaret's liu-h-t

In said selcinnlj
"There is nothing
ftinnv about being

As Pi,-- sn
it's devilish
business. I"els sort
of like man con-
demned eh. obi
sport? Peel like en'
lug heartj breakfast
like hap who's going, te be shot atsunrise, and all that seu of thing
what?

"Paul, don't he s,, absurd." ericirginin.
"I don't think it fuiinv." insisted

Pick deggidlj.
"I s,.,. 1,, jeTp." ccheeil Mnr- -

Raret.
"ISut it's eiisteiiiarj ," insisted Vir-an- d

"I.Ike old lluit foolish
lice and the-- ,. terrihl beisesbues tin".
bud at our wedding."

"Aiid Imi ns iiililed Paul mall- -
,(iu"sv

.'." U,."M n !' sie.
,,'-

-.
.j' V'"' fwas'T'lilaVhad

that idiotic horn."
"lien knew it ?" said Pnul urlnilv
en peer nut, jeu almost drove us

mad when we were iiimpiiii! en beard
the train."

Sllltl llllil lltllf.... ,1,1,. henej moon. After
that

And her veli trailed off
"lluh '." PXclllillleil Pick.
"'Mi. what ternble sentiment:"

squealril Margaret.
"And one happily married life d

ever." tinlMiPil Virginia, binn-
ing a kiss from tin tips ,,t' her prctti
lingers, ie furieiislv blushing veung
husband in miss tin leth

Tomorrow Heme. Sweet Heme

r--
s Hxchanse

Hew te Find Him
In Iiir iur Wetnri'l lUltjr

Dear Madam I have been or
the famous suigceii, tir Adelf l.urenzof Vienna, and am in need of m fren child Kuidlj tell me Uw (.,,get in teuth with him and at whathospital :aii:is

Ir. I.eriuzian bf le.ulifil bv sending
r'!1,1,''.,""',1' 's! h"" '" """' "f '" Murravlilll llettl. New Verk Citv, or the lies-plt-

ler liefermaiits and Joint lilseastsI91U Madisen avenue New Verk 1'ltv

A Gift for Baby
7e ll.e Inr et It'eiiiuii t'nyr

Dear Madam- - Klndlv help uv
the following What is .some iiipmke
sive Uiu, ever t little trill,- - gv
an elglut, babv for .irlsimas' Is silver pencil' apprepi lateas blrthdaj-gif- i fee iglitteii-jea- r nld
liev whom knew net intlnuiltlv. butjust as one of the crowd with wh.ihtiavil' I am going te his party If
net. plc.ue suggi si sem.thing else

Is a rrduiliig intdiclne harmful inany way'.'
In what tactful way can find out

whether tin girls at the office intend
te exchange presents for I'lirlstmas"

QL'Ji;.' SAIli: "
Veu can git a ameu-llanii- or rubbe,

huniij rabbit or dell for the baby
he would love, 't Keine soft toy of th
kind be best te give, unlessou prefir te give some arllcle of cloth-
ing for him 10 his mother

The pencil would be 11 very nltt gift
for the boy of elghten

cannot recommend anv medicine
through tn column, de adv seyou, Very emphatically, net te take anvreducing medicine without nensuiting
jour physician first V011 might makejeurself sirleusly 111 by doctoring In thisway Try a safe d et Ilk,, giving upstarchy feeds and sweet things for
wniie, or luiung regular exercises te..,,., thinner If wi, r,...ll f.l Tl.. ."..'..s...... ,sv, i,, a, jUN
neeil It

If you nave nut been m the effu-
long. ou can ask the girls what thev
de about remembering the elevator oper-
ators and cleaning women at Christina!
and then casually bring in a question
about whether the girls exchange pres-
ents. If you knew nny one of them
well at all, you could ask her eultefrankly what the ether girls usually
de ubeut thin at Christmas, n m

unuersiun i eacn inner leiiecuj. miu ,.

Teiil bis bead fumbbM ;V. "' .',','' W' ,'V"' ,WV h

.the napkin at his lips te hide hi- - '.'"
.

wicked He tried te tind Vlr- -
' "'H.. 1,1,'l,,,"fcl fr1""

ginia'H fe, nder the .abb ,e M8,,,.!;- ;- .:;(p:,;1,,,,i,;c "Zu:,::t,:
joking
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wlse In an office te limit your remenyuY1.,,..,... Ir. .,ntlv earila nt
geed wishes. AnUJi njf mera is beu
te become a buriKA, cBpeClally If tl.
arq a numberirvfK'irts in -- n eriic

Please Tell Me
What te De

My CYNTHIA

Christmas Gifts
Dear C'jntlila Am desirous of ob-

taining' Information In regard te a
Christmas, glf. for a girl frkml. blie Is
twenty-thre- e years old. t am net en
KiiKcd te tills girl as yet. Have been
kcvpltiR uemiMiiy with her eighteen
months. Is it necessary te give her
father, mother, slsleis and brothers
Rifts.' (J. S. M.

lile the girl a pretty fan. a slUer
picture frame or some such article.
.Send hitr mother a bunch of Mowers :

thert Is no need of sending gifts te
the ethers.

Thinks She's Toe Tall
Dear t jnlltlii I would llhe te asl.

the jeung fellows of th s city a quis-tle- n

through jour celumn:
Heys, de jeu like a tall girl? Or

don't jeu?
I am five feet Hi:; Inches and worried

te death because I am se tall. Seme
people say that a short girl Is admired
and some say that u tall one Is

I'lcnse give me our opln.en
of tall girls A TALL ONU.

Yeu ure net a bit toe tall, my dear;
In fact, jeu arc ipilte the proper height
ler a woman

What te Say When Dining Out
Dear Cjntlilu If .1 jeung mini Is

In, .ted te a tlinner at the home of his
llancce what blieulil he say uien leaving
the table or leading the home? Alse
what Is the prep.-- r color for a gentle-nian- 's

corresiiemleiici.' Mier.
pfzzi.i:!.'.

There Is no phrase te be usid by n
peiten u)en leaving the table. In fuel,
nothing should tie said specially then.
If nnj one speaUs of the dinner, say
it was delicious ami when leaving
thank jour hostess for a delightful time.
While noir papci is aluajs In the besi
taste.

Approves "Betty's" Don'ts
Hear Cynthia .lust a few words In

regard te Hetty's '"Ount's, ' In sour col-
umn a few nights age. Ueilj'-- j "Don'ts"
I cons der a very geed list, but bow
many of the girls of tednv net.ee or p.ivany attention te some of the "don'ts"!
which she mentioned? Most Rlrls are1
after what they can malic a fellow
spend en them and If a. man takes one
out and doesn't seend a five-doll- bill
en 'lrr 'n "n evening, she considers him
..., lltl.tl U.,nl tint,.. .... . . I ll I. '

"Ulll UWfc. P.lJ IUII HI'l 13
never Impressed by a big dlsplaj of
menev I am ver.v sorry te sav I have
never met what Hetlj calls a real girl
and surely would like Ie meet Hettv
or n girl who observes Hetty's "don'ts."

Till: lifKi:.
Suggests Chaperon Net Needed
Ivar I'.vnthia In answer ng "A Hash- -

ful ilrl. ' In paper of this date. I'm
afraid jeu counted toe much en her
having a chaperon. At a puhlle dancp
she could have Rene Inte the girl's
dressing room for a few minutes and
then appeared as the music started
The fellows usually hatiK around there
and she would be assured of a change
In partners JAZZY,

It .s better for a .'lr te have a
chaperon at a dance or let two or three
girls Jein each ether after a dance, then
their partners can change around

beuf jour own preblem: Uetter take
a st.-in- and tell the girl you will net
stand for her lllrtlng If she prs!sts
Ftay away for a week or two; let her
sic jeu mean u

"T. B. P." Asks Definitions
Dear I'ynthla Fer Information's sake,

won't jeu have jour readers give me
their various Intel pretatlens of the fol-

lowing questiens:
When Is a Klrl:- ( andldlv sklmij '.'

Slim?
.Slender''
"Just right .'

Plump?
Stout ?

and
Confessedly fal '
rather personal and argumentative

dlffi rente of opinion lietween nillle and
the writer has amused the Inherent male
cureslty which Inspires this ipiist for
Information from jour readers b.v

thi: iil'cic ntivATi:
,'vnthia feels for Bllllt- - Mm are

strange animals.

He's All for Beauty
Ii, ar I'jnthla Have with great pleas-

ure read some of the lett,in te join
column and It's my candid opinion thai '

If it wasn't for many of these kneckeis.
jour column would tie devoted te prob-
lems mere suited te the veungcr set
Whv it is that te many presume that
bobbed hair lowers a girl. Is past mj
comprehension, as In many cases It gives
them a ver.v artistic appearane Ii() we
net all admire beauty newadajs" '

Of course, there's also a happy medium
as in everything else, but why con-- ,

ileum them when jeu knew there's a
little bad In every Reed Utile girl and
if there wasn't it would be a mighty
peer plats te live In'' Many of our
medi rn gl' Is have given up all desire te
blush and Instead have talien up the
"danger glance." Could we Judge each
case individually we might find sullt-- '
cliiil cans te warr.uit their actens

Here's te the "tteautj'." hebln il hair
or net, for II Is she who mains

striving for. IPI'AMST

77i i.s Gewn Combines
I'lir Willi U ij(iy dtltCll

jQj?f4

"l

Uy (JOICINNH LOWK
. UOUUl' W0 II USlrillC till UllCrilOOIl

Br5'ecls "' brown georgctte banded around
uc sleeVci with, hcul a nd embroidered

I'cIIevy'i'e npd red.

NO TRIMMING

""b sjrir HfrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrH'fH

Sometimes it is

net necessary te
worry jetirself te
death thinking up

an unusual deco-

ration for a dress.
Very often its cut
or the way one

part Is joined te
another is striking
enough in itself te
make the dress dis-

tinctive. And the
new styles lend

themsehes ndmlr-nb- lj

te this poverty

of trimming. They

aie se simple that
their very plain-

ness

!

is arresting, mW $
II. i.'J'v 1

Two Minutes
By HERMAN

Get Acquainted
"PEUHAPS you think you arc already

mny saj. Inch is all the mere
don't knew jour wife at all.

of

it of

il

e s

h p y.

is

J.

I.

sjT ' . J I

don't knew jeu live
jeu you de live her. P,ut the are jeu see less

of new you arc mere time
in at

tin at tlic club.
I if the man has any of the

and in the of his Of
. - I MM ... , .,.! ..I r, 1. ... 1 I. -ne nus inn. i in; vv hj ie icarii some, u nig annul u is ie urea it ii ice or se,

n.l l, ., I I. ;..i.. ,. L. i. i. r ,i.
held, one

'
of the,

pieces of,;furniture, as
'""' nut"

tup aiiairs ei hip .ew teri

"Something

BUT POINTS

in-

teresting,

ends

duplicated

the

straight neck-

line unberdcrcd,
points,

slightly

shoul-

ders

loose

News

Optimism

With Wifcl
iicipiaiutei! her.

&Sm

Yeu really your wife until her.
Perhaps with chances

than before married. Yeu spending probably
pitch week jour partner business, with jour associates eflire,

"bejs"
wonder comeptieu multitudinous duties,

responsibilities perplexities involved inaiiageiiient home?

..i,.,... !....

.iianaging

-- "."' ""'",-'deinest- be cleaned
position te,Pv It

beat- -

Meet Corporation must a delighlful summer siesta with the
of most thuu sports children. Ilig business is organized in

a that only the affairs 'of one department upon the shoulders of one
Ilig business is special i.cd by experts and has the benefit of all time-savin-

labor-savin- g devices and sj I lint I lie Ingenuity of man has been able
te invent. tin average home with children, servants, laundress, furnace
man, planning three a daj wailing en a grouchy, old grumbler with u
broken leg drive the average man of large affairs a home for epileptics
or inebriates.

In the tlirre arc no of departments. Imagine, if jeu please,
management of a household sjstcmuti.cil a "llig Business," se: Chief Chef.
Director Dishwashing, Caretaker (loverner of Childrpii. Manager

Help, Director of Dietetics, Keeper of tin Frent Doer. Keeper
Doer. Purchasing Agent, Auditor, l'nekkrcper. Treasurer, Secretary. Ste-

nographer. Correspondent (Mr. I.iuetjper: "lease net emit one of the "r's").
Divide household maiiugrinent into these departments and jeu approximate (he
highly sjstemuti.ed plan upon which a modem business establishment is con-
ducted, a housekeeper nil these experts and she have time te be a
wife and mother.

iel acquainted wilh Jeur wife.
A te jeu will lind her te be a charming combination of

wninniilj weakness and managerial abilitj far and away mere than the tender
clinging vine the poets afford I sing about all the clinging
steadfastness of the vine, hut with of the sturdj. unjieMiuR oak te pill
the average masculine pretender te shame iniiiuiging n household that would tax
the executive abilitj of uianj a se-- i ailed "laptuiii of industry" and maintain- -

beneath all numberless duties and icspensihililies n wonderful endurance,
a jeuthful buejnncj ami cheerfulness ( lint fills every room with sunshine.

"Should a Weman Tell?"
lly HAICK lt. TCIIKI.OIC

l'ltbltr l.rri'jcr Cnmpunu

linn llininr limny ilcclile te
tniirru Itnur Merrill 11 (1 iliiii
Aini thai nhr emr hrtn in lnvr
irilh another She discover
that he it very iinrrmv in h'i ideas

ahaut teamen, and when Inter nn kIic
Icnrm that Julie, Mac' Utile hut-- ,

terflu sister, is in lave trith Crawford
Itlnl.i , the man llairthnnic has
loved in the pail, she dues nut Itnitxe
what la da. In a scene trith Itlnkc,
llatetharne ii iriirtted net le inter-fet-

and ItlaUc Ihicattni tn
her love letters if hr den. Think-ti- n

te ,iifir iiiiiij fient him,
llttirlharnc suyijctti a Ci'ie, hut
I rihelt and ( finnlln
fnncd tn the truth. Julie
hat threatened tn run mean tcith
lUnUe. and ill firtl ii
(iiiir; mill irMifi le heuere mite-thi- n

nc's slnry, ftirtrard she ien-'in- tt

In think the matter eicr, and
t jut It 11 premise from Hawthorne
nel le Ihnie.

(IIAI'TKH M.lll
Husband and Wife

tmii: minute I saw the expression
en I tone's face J knew that some- -

il.in bad cone wieng. His ejes were

dar k with repressed feeling and hi,
mouth was set lu thut straight lln that
I feared and dreaded.

happened," said my

heart ever and ever, "something dread
ful has happened !"

Aloud I murmured "Dear, whut is

'..,I ve ...u urin evci iieme. ne re- -

turned, looking into mv ejes us though
lie would probe the uepius et m.v nenri.
"I found Julie and that man Hlackten
in the living together." I could
net help overhearing of their con-

versation, and It was enough te
un that jeu hrtve net been pin j ing

fair with me."
"Dane. I don't understand "
"ou wen Julie this after-

noon
"Yes."
"What was it that jeu told her, what

did jeu talk about
I could feel the het bleed heating in

mj face. Mj ejes wuvered awav from
Dane's. Hew much did he knew? Whiir

he overheard? It must have
Cianfenl who had come In while Julie
and I had been talking. He must have
been waiting In the living room, and
Julie had gene in te him the minute I

had left.
"Did talk te Julie?" I parried
Hi shook his bead. "Ne, I came

home, but net before I

certain things. I let mjself In with
my intch-kc- j, no 0111 knew I was then,
and I heard voices I listened.
I heard Julie tell this man thai she hud
heard the truth about him from jeu.
What is the truth about him, Haw-
thorne, and why have jeu kept It from
me? Why should jeu tell Julie some-thin- g

thut jeu buve nut seen fit te tell
me?"

(jinck thoughts went racing through
my ilnd. I realized that the very worst
Jiai happened and that U I did net

new Cranford would
ten mm at the urst opportunity.

'I didn't lull you befuur"
irpm you wemuui unui
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ibuivt 0111. "Oh! Pane, I wanted te tell
jeu. I've lived through agonies because
I didn'l tell veu before we were mar- -
ried. I'm glad te be able te tell veu
everj thing, dear. Oh! Dane, I love veu
se,"

We bad been standing In the hall,
and inipulsivelj I lifted my arms te his
necR. mu nrnuy lie put ineni avvav
f "in him and held me off. '

"We'd IjeI ter re somewhere where
we won't lie overheard." he said evenly,
"there's in, need of letting tlic servants1
knew what we are talking about."

He led the way Inte mj bedroom ami
closed the d '. Then he hit led
.".ibund and fa' ed 1111 .

Well?" He fnlrly snarled the word.
I steed linn, my hand linked

together, ami quite simplj I told him
the tiiilb. I made no effort te gloss
ever melding, and I told him net eulv
what had happened thren j ears age when
I had first met Cranford Itlnkc, but

everj thing that had happened since my
agenj of 111 i ml when I discovered tlm't
.lulli knew him. the fact that he had1
Ihreiitened te show mj love letter If

se miicii as niispii my hiind. When
I had finished and silence lind fallen in
the room, I ralsvd my head te leek
at Pane. He steed motionless, ids face
turncii away from me. 1 con net tell
w hat he was thinking. I had never felt
se far away fiem him. se utterlv nml
piitlrclj mil of his life. The suspense
was unbearable uml impulsively 1

ci led out :

"Dane, jeu de understand, don't
jeu.' 011 believe me when I tell veu
ihnl there was never an.vthliig wrung,
net even III mj tlleughtsV"

H" ,,ur"r'1 ',"",:'"1 l""1" "'"1 ' ""hall
Irw,p U)J.m .() CXM1I.wl..lin nn uy fl(1(,

,nev Immediately that mv worst fenrs
iiii) been realized Dane net un- -

del stand.
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IWIIOTH about the pearls once
I don't believe many of

you rend of my discovery the tlrst
time. And se I will repeat It. These

pearls, which arc priced at $25, nre
se beautiful that experts have won-

dered at their likeness te the "genu-

ine artlc'.c." '
There are no rough

edges te catch the dust, as jeu se often
lind In Imitation pearls, and the luster
and color ure quite remarkable. There
l just one place. I believe, where they
can be purchased for this price.

for nn mm of slinns nililrf Wemiin'j
KUIIer or iiheni tViilniil 3nOO or Main 1001
between tin linurn of 0 nml S.

Read Your Character
lly l)iylu Phillips

Scurrying Footsteps
Feet constitute one of the most in-

teresting brunches of the science of
character reading, for feet reveal a let
aside from the indications of tempera-
ment which jeu get from their size,
shape and general construction.

People may be able te control their
facial expressions, their manners, speech
and bearing, but the man or woman docs
net live who can conceal his or her
character bv a conscious control of all
the significant little habits and actiens:
and. of course, head shapes and the
size ami structure of the body cannot be
controlled either.

I'eet tell their most significant stories
when they are In action. It is the walk
thai is Important.

Fer example, did you ever hear
vurrylng footsteps coming down n,!iallV
Did jeu ever observe a mnii en the
street with a rapid hut shuffling and
slightly unccrlaln step? Did It ever
occur te you that there you have the
key te an important element In his
character?

Such footsteps you will nearlj always
lind with n certain amount of apparent
assurance. Itut the nssiiranep is .only
apparent. Yeu can puncture It easily.
It is merely the Imld front assumed bv
the timid yet sensitive disposition. It
is the lien's mantle draped upon the
lamb. Whctlipr their purposes are wer-tl- ij

or unworthy, whether naturally sin-

cere or insincere, you will find in such
persons a considerable tendency te brag.

Tomorrow Flighty Writ Iiir.

Cleaning 'Rugs
Pncntal rujs ami .i... i, ,,.,, . ila-- s of

jug it : Sweep hard first en wrong side
anil then 111 the riyht. n pealing this
several tiues. Then, placing the rug
en the perch or any tint platform.
I brew ever the ru;: a bucket of very
het suds, scrub with a broom, rln. e
with het water, linns eer railing, turn
bete en te remove cverv drop of the
soapy wiite-- . and then let dry. This
makes the rugs heautifullj clean and
bright.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. What astounding number of
blooms is found en the largrst
Japanese chrjsaiithemum plant
ever grown, which Is owned by
Mrs. Walter M. Jefferds,, of
Philadelphia?
Fer the whitp doorway, describe
11 most attractive mall box?
WI111 f shape does a clever new
smoking stand take?
lu what way can 11 pretty gift
for mother lip fashioned by the
little girl who llkps te make her
Christmas presents?
Describe a unique pair of gloves.
Hew does drapery play nn un-
usual and important part lu a
dress of black brocaded Canten
crepe?

Saturday's Answers
Having bad her appointment con-
firmed by King Albert. Mile.
KelgnacrtH will be the first
woman In ltelgliini te bold the
efiice of burgomaster, which she
will conduct In n little village
tiear Ypres.
An out penknife
is fashioned Inte (lie shape of a
mummy, painted in bright colors.
The "comfy" addition of rockers
has been made te the footstool
ami this also gives It a quaint
aspect--.

"Anne of Oierstein" belongs te
the famous group of "Waverlej"
novels by Sir Walter Scott.
lly having the waist of velvet and
the skirt of satin with a novel
everskirl of silk fringe, an op-
portunity Is provided for utiliz-In- g

pieces of these materials that
one may have, and a striking-lookin- g

evening gown is made.
A chain formed of deep blue cel-
luloid links, with a small round
plaque en the end. decorated
with vivid flowers, will leek well
with the dark dress.

' -- J,
As a e ruler Uie

PUDDIN E
Take 11 pint et sweet milk, the

jeII.h of three egs, one tllhlr-eptiniif- ul

of hut t rr uml one rii, of
suiciir. Kent the . siiRilr uml
butter together mill stir Inte the
milk while hulling. Ml a lieuplna-liilile.iiiienf-

of I'llilillne, nf any
flavor deHlretl, In 11 little cold milk
lu the iilisUtelicy tif thick rrriun.
Tour Inte the hulling milk anil
continue le hull fur one minute.
When partly eeul till Inte the ruke.

At All Grecera, 10c, 15c
fruit I'llilillne ( e., llulllninre, .Mil.

I 1

With all the
old-tim- e flavor

ATM0RES
Mince Meat
At a.11 grocers

'!- - w.. 'VS

Their Loeks Inspired
Until They Began te Squabble With

And Then the Fact That They Were Grandparents and Didn't
Mind Airing Their Petty Quarrels Made

Them Rather Ridiculous

i

inlddle-aRe- d wnmnn
ADIOMFIKD train, followed b.v her
rather steeped but also dignified hus-
band.

Their gray hair, tlielr air. of being
Well-to-- and well-bre- and as well
as their dignity made Ihe observer In-

st Inctly accord llieni a certain nmeunt
of respect.

Hut then they begun te talk.
The elderly gentleman talked rather

uuictl.v. as he turned and addressed a

remark le his wife.
Hut she didn't.
"Oh. It's somewhere!" she cried,

peevishly. "I Rave it te you when the
man nvt It te me, and I don't knew
whv you can't find it."

She looked out of the window fever-
ishly with eyes that saw tinthliiR of (lie
Inmlscnpe. Her husband felt In all his
pockets ami said seinetliliiR mere te
her.

WITH a jerk she turned back te mm.

"It was a e'uarter nml two dimes
and a nickel I gave it te you Just as
the man gave it te ine. It's there
somewhere.

Hut still he had no luck, and still he
must ask mere about It. And evi-

dently he added mere than the ques-
tion, for she swung en him like nn
angry pnrret.

"Well. It's just because I'm se used
te going around by myself. I knew
what te de and bow te de It." she
stormed, with her lip beginning te curl
up suspiciously. "And just because I
try te de something te please you. jeu
don't like it. and then you have le start
n fight with me. 1 don't see why you
have te fight."

And she sniffled, confirming the sus-

picion.
After that she ga.ed studiously but

blindly out of the window, while he sat
In slleiice, strained silence, feeling new
and then, cautiously, through n pocket
or two.

And se their whole trip was spoiled.

Things You'll Leve te Make
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A darling gift te make for a dear
friend Is a DOIM1M: KNVCl.On:
PtJItHU Cut oblongs of velvet, each
ten inches long and seven Inches wide.
Mark oft each 0110 llke the diagram
A. which Is as follews: Measure up
four Inches from the bottom and draw
a dotted ilne; tour Inches above, another
dotted line; t?n luilf Inch in from each
side draw a dotted line up the entice
length or the material. One-ha- lf Inch
In from that line, draw another.

Cut away the shaded parts. Crease
along the remaining dotted lines, ( Press
in the creases with an Iren, but be
careful net te blur tlm velvet ) I, Ine
each oblong with silk. Kehl te form
the envelopes and stitch together. Plain
tlm two euvclepcH back te back ; button-hol- e

them together with sill. That is,
along the bottom and two vertical sides.
This leav .s a pocket between for a hand-
kerchief Clese each envelope, with a
snap-fastene- r, .loin 11 ribbon or leather
handle- - and 11 tassel at the bottom te
complete this exqulsite DUUHI.K IJN- -
v ki.iiim: l'uitSK, vi.eua.

Fer a Quiet Heuse
Due te the high cost of building,

heavj masonry is no longer always
used In the division of rooms and the
separating of stairs from rooms. Where
a slight psiMtitin enlj is ri quired Ibrre
are en the market today asbestos, filt
and comisisillen "beards which mi-

lder excellent service, and are often tire-pro-

and bdiiudproef. Te shut nwaj
'a nursery, these lightweight, sound-pieo- f

partitions .ire ndiulinble. Thej
net only leave a nursery perfectly quiet

!at night, away from all the ills,
'turbunces of th. house, hut during the
lilajtime they keen the family from hear
ling the play, the 'romping or the uu-- 1

happy times in the nursery. Heu-- i
nnd Onrdp'i.

knew the value and

1113 Chestnut St. I

Main Office

Main OftUr; 1ntliA I'ulrii,,,,,,,, ...
I'oelar eijiitf

Eft W1l

Great Respect

m

IT IS net prel(y te see nnjbedy lratami quarrel like this.
When the spotters arc jeuns run ,. A

rather amused or lines frighten-,- , ti
If the IirIiI Is serious enough.

"
'

Hut when they arc elder, It ju,t hick,
ens you.

In all these years Ihev lm, ...

learned hew te behave In public. '

Nobody Jius any objection te their
squabb!ing. that's only human new km,)
then, but b.v the time they arc "cevin? ,'
middle iV?e am) Hearing chlcrllncss. ten

"

de expect them te knew better than tnfight out their disagreements In i0U(, 4
tones In a tcaltt. .

Especially when they leek se ii.Ui.iln.l n(il "in aII !.... l '
iii-s.- -ii 11 mu vii uriiiigni np, nn,

mere especially when they nre grand-parent-

.

Yeu can't help wondering whnt kind
of rhl'ilrcn and grandchildren they Imve

Hew were they brought up? A,,a ,1'
they qimiiel ever trifles as nelsilv as ifthey were essentials?

In public?

IT IS n well-know- n fact that the ac-

tions nnd characters of children re-
flect back upon their parents, but tli
parents have temc tcspensiblllty the
ether way. toe.

If a child sees her mother and fatherwrangling foolishly but fiercely whlle
all the surrounding world leeks en nnd
euil.s a contemptuous p, S,P Hm na)
urally fall into the snme habit herself

And any parental correction can hi
quite eue-iun- countered uy the truth- -
ful retort . ell. you end fnther de,
right out in the btreet!

It Is hard te keep that insllimiit.
respect for elderly, well-te-d- c

persons wimp you tee them squab-
bling like two children en 11 railroad
train.

Kspeclnlly when they !le It n neisilr
and with ttich naive fergetfulncss of
Iheir surroundings.

HemcMadc Floer Oils
n..n ...... boiled linseed oil H,;.!with three parts turpentine makes nn

excellent fleer oil. the I'nlted .StatesDepartment of Agriculture Muds, while
one purt light meter er'cngim oil com.
blued with four parts kerosene gives I(.suits similar te ceiiiiuerciul kinds.

XMAS NOVELTIES
MADE BY SHUT-IN- S

Inspect Their Werk
Give Invalids a Chance

205 SOUTH 16TH STREET

tluy merjthllit" Iur the
family at Any store jeu prefer. Cleth-tn-

furniture, IIeusa Furnli'ihigs. Jw.elry nnd General .Merchandise. Pay at
jour convenience, Heen Ht It right bare
en Chestnut Street ever 3 ear.

Call. I'hene or Write

k WEAVER 1112 Chestnut St.
Reems : unit S3, Take Elevator

Christmas Gifts
of Ftt?s

Wc chitllengc you te think of
any p;ift that would be meie
appreciated and enjoyed. Our
line i.s very choice, but mo-
derately priced.

1310 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

siiiisf,,,.:,.., r 1 .. 0. ..

will call.

Phene, Poplar 7660

CLEANERS and DYERS

5557 Germantown Ave.

N. 21st St.

Cleaners and Dyers

I'rem, our years of experi-
ence, we have perfected a
process of cleaning blankets
that is unequalcd and unique.
Blankets cleaned by BORNQT
are mere than clean no mat-
ter what their conditie!) when
received by us, every blanket
that comes into our hands
leaves them absolutely germ-fre- e

and sterile. Mere than
tliis, 'they retain their original
length, width and softness;
we return them to you fluffy
and unshrunken, ready te
spread straight and smooth
en your bed.

Just drop us a postal or
phone for our wagon te call.

Hranch Olltccs
tils.! (liestiiut net N. lire nl ,4g

i, WultMit 1 read & bnnW
21 rleutli i2d

Weil-Dresse-d Men
n.y,n,Iur?iScr.vice is unequalcd for care-ful work and attention. I'hene or write. Wc

1618-2-8

BORNOT

A.F.BORNOTBRO.CO.


